
Measuring for Curtains
Measuring Tips:
Use a metal tape measure for best accuracy.
Measurements should be taken in cm, to the nearest 0.5cm.
Always double check your measurements for accuracy.

            Choose Your Curtain Type
Depending on the style of  curtains you’re looking for, you’ll need to measure slightly
differently. If  you’re integrating a motorised or battery operated system, there are extra
considerations to bear in mind, too. Our team are always happy to advise on the best
style for your space and home, so please feel free to get in touch with any questions.

Pleated Heading on a Pole Pleated Heading on a Track

            Choose Your Curtain Length
Depending on the look and effect that you want from your curtains, you’ll need to measure 
for the correct length. Use our handy guide to help you get the perfect length curtains.

Curtain Length Windowsill Length Below Windowsill Floor Length

Measurement To Windowsill - 1cm To Windowsill  + 15cm To Floor + 1cm
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Time to Measure
Use our helpful guides to measure your curtain width and drop, then write them down
in the space below.
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Pleated Heading on a Pole

     - Width of  Pole between fi nials

    - Drop from the Pole Eyelets
to your desired length

Pleated Heading on a Track

     - Width of  Track

     - Drop from the Track Eyelets
to your desired length

Window Name Width Drop

Measurements cm cm

Get in Touch
Now you’ve got everything you need to get in touch with us to place your order. Give us a call 
on 01245 237228, or send us an email to info@tidmarsh.co.uk, and we’ll be in touch to start 
making your bespoke curtains.
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Unit 3, Station Yard Industrial Estate, Station Road, Dunmow, Essex, CM6 1XD
+44 (0) 1245 237228
info@tidmarsh.co.uk
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